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StarTech.com 1U Rackmount Brackets for KVM Switch (SV431
Series)

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: SV431RACK

Product name : 1U Rackmount Brackets for KVM Switch
(SV431 Series)

StarTech.com 1U Rackmount BRackets for KVM Switch (SV431 Series)

StarTech.com 1U Rackmount Brackets for KVM Switch (SV431 Series):

The SV431RACK 1U rack mount brackets let you mount your SV431 / SV431D KVM switch into a rack or
cabinet.

Designed for simple installation and maximum server rack space-efficiency, the rack brackets include a
cable support bracket that reduces stress on KVM cables and switch connectors.

Backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free, lifetime technical support.

The StarTech.com Advantage
- Saves space by rackmounting equipment
StarTech.com 1U Rackmount Brackets for KVM Switch (SV431 Series). Type: Mounting bracket, Product
colour: Black, Rack capacity: 1U. Depth: 220 mm, Weight: 516 g. Package width: 83 mm, Package depth:
287 mm, Package height: 56 mm

Features

Type * Mounting bracket
Product colour * Black
Rack capacity 1U
Certification CE, REACH
Compatibility SV431

Weight & dimensions

Depth 220 mm
Weight 516 g

Packaging data

Package width 83 mm
Package depth 287 mm
Package height 56 mm
Package weight 636 g

Packaging content

Screws included

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85389099
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